
Can You Help? 
 

Black Notley Fete 

If any of our beekeepers would 

like to attend a summer fete at 

Black Notley Vets on May 30th 

2015 and have a stall for 

education and honey selling.  If 

this appeals to anyone, please 

contact Debbie Bircher at 

blacknotleynurses@gmail.com 

(Black Notley Vets, 45 Witham 

Road. Braintree, CM77 8LQ) 

 

Beginners course 

Assistance requested—see over 

page 
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D ivisional Supper 

This year’s supper was 

another triumph for 

everyone involved with 

organising the event. The pre-

dinner music from Richard and 

Ian helped to set the scene, the 

tables were beautifully 

decorated and the meal was 

enjoyed by everyone. 

Aidan Fozard amazed us all 

with his skill on the belle–plates and there was some hilarity when 

members and guests were invited to ‘have a go’! 

It all made for a very pleasant start to the festive season for which we 

have to thank those members of the committee who made it happen. 

For Sale 
Fondant and Pollen 

Patties 

Last chance to order Fondant/

Pollen Patties at discount. 
Fondant  £12 per 12.5kg box, 

Minimum purchase: half box. 

Pollen Patties £2 each 

All orders to be collected at the 

AGM in Chelmsford, in January.  

Email your orders to Brian 

Spencer by January 5th 2015 

Next Meeting: 
19th January 2015 at 

7:30 – 9:30 pm. 

Trinity Methodist 

Church, Rainsford Road, 

Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2XB . 

AGM followed by a talk from 

Brian Spencer and Richard 

Alabone ‘Feeding from January 

to April’ 

M r Beesy Says. 

Whereas super combs will last almost indefinitely, brood 

combs have a chrysalis left in each time a bee hatches out. 

Over a few years that amounts to a load of rubbish that new bees 

have to live with. I realised this recently when I melted down some 

brood combs to save the wax. The wax can be exchanged for 

foundation by paying only £1.30 for eight sheets of National brood, or 

14 sheets of shallow foundation. Old combs should not be kept more 

than three years. So remember, don't throw away 

old combs, but worse still, don't keep on using them 

for more than three years. A solar extractor is a 

good way to save the wax. Alternatively, just give 

the frames away, or cut out the comb and give that 

away.  Frames are expensive but reusable. 

T ime to renew your EBKA membership! 

A gentle second reminder to any members who haven’t yet 

sent their cheque to Ian.  Your membership of the EBKA expires 

on 31st December 2014 and is therefore due for renewal on 1st 

January 2015. Please respond before Christmas as any delay 

causes considerable extra work for Treasurer, Ian Grant, and 

Secretary, Brian Spencer. Please download the membership form from 

our website. Thank you.    

Although BBKA have increased their charges this year, these have 

been absorbed by the EBKA and the cost of membership remains the 

same.  

We would like to include members' contact details in the Members' 

Area of our website to make it easier for you to find other beekeepers 

in your area to share knowledge, friendship and experiences etc. You 

can decline this option on the membership form.  

We are giving you the option to pay via BACS transfer.  

If you encounter any problems, please contact Ian Grant (tel. number 

overleaf). 

https://brianspenceris.files.wordpress.com/2014/10/ebka-membership-form-v2-2015.pdf
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=73MTAxi8rgtLxM&tbnid=wy_TDh1bbNZgrM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Flaughteriscatching.com%2F2012%2F02%2F02%2Fthe-truth-about-bees%2F&ei=as8MU4a_MKiO0AWMhIHwAw&bvm=bv.6


Roy Hardwicke presenting John 

Finn with his certificate 

Websites: 
CBKA        

EBKA        

BBKA        

BDI: 

Bee Base   

Contacts: 
Chair: Margaret Clay  01245 350117   margaretclay@btinternet.com 

Secretary: Brian Spencer   07917024931   chelmsfordbees@btinternet.com 

Treasurer: Ian Grant      01277 652855   iancgrant@btinternet.com 

Newsletter Editor: Dee Inkersole   01245 422627   inkersole@btinternet.com 

Disease and Spray Contact: Jean Smye:  07731 856361  jsmye@sky.com   

F rom the Chair 

The December meeting was, in the event, a very relaxed 

affair. There were a few challenges to be overcome as we were 

moved to a new hall – two floors up – while The Link is being 

refurbished. Richard demonstrated the microscope/camera/projector 

with prepared slides of bee parts and James Killen showed pictures of 

hive products in New Zealand, emphasising how versatile the New 

Zealanders are at marketing their products! 

The ‘fun’ quiz had table teams working together to outwit the rivals 

and there were some good-humoured challenges to the answers! 

Throughout, there was a spread of festive goodies to be enjoyed and a  

display of antiquarian books from Stuart Baldwin to be ‘browsed’. The  

evening was rounded off by presentation of Certificates to those who passed the Basic Assessment this 

year. 

Once again, my thanks go to all those who worked hard to make the evening a success.  

H elp needed. Beginners’ Theory 

Course 2015.  

Plans for the 2015 course are well under way 

and we would appreciate hearing from any 

beekeepers who would be able to help with any 

of the sessions. There are plenty of situations 

where an extra pair of hands from new or 

experienced beekeepers would be very useful. 

Venue: Great Baddow Millennium Hall, Baddow 

Road, Chelmsford, CM2 9RL 

Dates: Wednesdays - Feb 18th, 25th. March 

4th, 18th and 25th  

If you are able to help, please contact either  

Ian Grant or Margaret Clay.  

S peakers Directory 

One of the agreed additions 

to the EBKA website is to be 

a speakers directory. If any mem-

bers of this division speak or would 

like to speak about beekeeping, 

would they please send their infor-

mation to Richard Ridler (Chair of EBKA) The informa-

tion should be submitted in the format shown below 

and should reach Richard before 7th January. Richard 

has filled the form in as an example. If you would also 

like to be on the BBKA website, please let Richard 

know.  

A GM 

Our January meeting will begin with the AGM 

and you will find the agenda in this mailing.  

Please come along and lend your support to the 

Committee for all their efforts on members’ behalf.  

It will be followed by a talk from our dynamic duo, 

Richard Alabone and Brian Spencer on the  

importance of winter/early spring feeding. 

Name Richard Ridler 

Location Saffron Walden, Essex 

Area Covered Within 50ml of Saffron Walden 

Audience Groups Adults, Primary & Secondary  Schools,  Other 

Beekeepers 

Subjects Almost anything related to beekeeping. 

Fee Donation to Ugandan beekeeping co-operative 

Travel / Accommodation 40p/ml 

Other Can provide projector and screen 

Contact Richard.ridler@uwclub.net  01799 218023 

We would like to wish all 

members and their  

families a very  

Merry Christmas  

and a very  

happy and successful  

New Year 
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